


weXelerate is an open innovation ecosystem in a one-of-a-kind location in the heart 
of Europe - Vienna. Our vision is to connect corporates and other stakeholders with 
startups in an open innovation concept across all industries. We are the largest 
multi-corporate enabled startup ecosystem in Europe and your ideal add-on for 
your innovation management.  
 
weXelerate owns over 1,125 square metres of unique event spacing which is 
devided into 5 large venues named after the most significant visionaries and 
entrepreneurs of our time. Our versatile and innovative venues are able to host 
everything from boardroom meetings to training sessions, workshops and even full 
conferences with multiple breakout spaces. Each venue provides its guests with 
technology and audio-visual equipment to ensure any event runs perfectly.



Elon Musk

Named after one of the most significant innovators of our time, weXelerate’s main 
conference space is the largest and one of the grandest of the conference venues, 
where expansive spaces can be utilized for a diverse range of corporate events, 
lectures, conferences and presentations. It can accommodate a reception for up 
to 120 guests on the building’s second floor, providing visitors with outstanding 
panoramic views over the bustling Donaukanal and city center of Vienna itself. The 
place has the bare essentials including built-in high-tech features and a bar area to 
make your event run smoothly. 

“When something is important enough, you do it even 

if the odds are not in your favor.”
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Additional services such as event support, catering and more are available on request.

MAIN EVENT SPACE

HD projector

wireless presentation system

high-speed internet

2
rates

120 
seats

265 m2

room size

RENT FULL DAY

€ 2,150

RENT HALF DAY

€ 1,200

Company address 

weXelerate GmbH 

Praterstr. 1

1020 Vienna

Online 

Web: www.wexelerate.com 

FB: www.facebook.com/weXelerate/ 

Email: office@wexelerate.com

Your contact: 

Marko Haschej 

Email: marko.haschej@wexelerate.com 

Phone: +43 660 7739818

2nd  
floor



Steve Jobs
“Design is not just what it looks like and feels like.  

Design is how it works.”

Designed specifically with business-oriented events in mind, the Steve Jobs space 
is ideal for hosting round tables, boardroom meetings, coaching activities and other 
business meetings for up to 20 attendees. The setting features a high-tech in-house 
audio-visual system that provides guests with an LED entertainment experience, as 
well as beautiful panoramic views over the bustling Donaukanal and city center of 
Vienna, alongside the flow of the conference.
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Additional services such as event support, catering and more are available on request.

Your contact: 

Marko Haschej 

Email: marko.haschej@wexelerate.com 

Phone: +43 660 7739818

LED screen

wireless presentation system

high-speed internet

3
rates

20 
seats

100 m2

room size

RENT FULL DAY

€ 1,000

RENT HALF DAY

€ 650

HOURLY RENT

€ 135

Company address 

weXelerate GmbH 

Praterstr. 1

1020 Vienna

BOARDROOM

Online 

Web: www.wexelerate.com 

FB: www.facebook.com/weXelerate/ 

Email: office@wexelerate.com

2nd  
floor



Larry Page
“Have a healthy disregard for the impossible and  

actually build new solutions.”

Inspired by the greatest, the Larry Page playroom setting offers you a distinctive 
workshop, coaching and meeting space that is bound to stir the creative juices 
within your team and lead to a memorable and productive event. With the massive 
wooden floor, bar area, unique multi-assembly furniture and built-in high-quality 
digital features, the setting itself offers fantastic, versatile space for up to 70 guests 
and can be easily customized according to customer needs.



Additional services such as event support, catering and more are available on request.

PLAYROOM

Your contact: 

Marko Haschej 

Email: marko.haschej@wexelerate.com 

Phone: +43 660 7739818

LED screens

wireless presentation system

high-speed internet

70 
seats

195 m2

room size

RENT FULL DAY

€ 1,700

RENT HALF DAY

€ 1,000

Company address 

weXelerate GmbH 

Praterstr. 1

1020 Vienna

2
rates

Online 

Web: www.wexelerate.com 

FB: www.facebook.com/weXelerate/ 

Email: office@wexelerate.com

1st  
floor



Jeff Bezos

It is just as impossible to imagine entrepreneurship without Jeff Bezos as it is to 
picture weXelerate without its heart - the main hall that serves as a venue for the 
most large-scale events. Located in the core of the Design Tower, this venue 
offers its visitors an unforgettable experience within the walls of one of the most 
remarkable modern buildings of Vienna, specifically, its hall and four-floor area. 
Able to host up to 250-300 people, this venue is a perfect location for any event of 
high relevance.

“You need a culture that high-fives small and innovative 

ideas and senior executives that encourage ideas.”



Additional services such as event support, catering and more are available on request.

MAIN SQUARE

Your contact: 

Marko Haschej 

Email: marko.haschej@wexelerate.com 

Phone: +43 660 7739818

Price includes rent for event area only. 

All additional event components and 

services are available on request. 

50
standing

3
balconies 

250 
seats

300 m2

room size

RENT FULL DAY

€ 3,500

RENT HALF DAY

€ 2,000

Company address 

weXelerate GmbH 

Praterstr. 1

1020 Vienna

Online 

Web: www.wexelerate.com 

FB: www.facebook.com/weXelerate/ 

Email: office@wexelerate.com



Accelerator

Located in one of the main centers generating the flow of innovation at weXelerate, 
this space offers its co-working facilities for breakout sessions, workshops, 
brainstorming and team-building activities. Apart from being a creative environment 
itself, this residence of startups provides its guests with a range of technical 
features and comfortable placement in the break-out spaces. The Accelerator can 
be easily customized according to customer needs.

“Creativity is not just a skill but an attitude – a rebellious 

desire to be different.” – Chaipranin Visudhipol, TBWA



Additional services such as event support, catering and more are available on request.

FLEXIBLE WORKSPACE

Your contact: 

Marko Haschej 

Email: marko.haschej@wexelerate.com 

Phone: +43 660 7739818

HD projector

wireless presentation system

high-speed internet

2
rates

5+ 
different 
settings

359 m2

room size

RENT FULL DAY

€ 1,500

RENT HALF DAY

€ 850

Company address 

weXelerate GmbH 

Praterstr. 1

1020 Vienna

Online 

Web: www.wexelerate.com 

FB: www.facebook.com/weXelerate/ 

Email: office@wexelerate.com

1st  
floor



Your contact: 

Marko Haschej 

Email: marko.haschej@wexelerate.com 

Phone: +43 660 7739818

Company address 

weXelerate GmbH 

Praterstr. 1

1020 Vienna

Online 

Web: www.wexelerate.com 

FB: www.facebook.com/weXelerate/ 

Email: office@wexelerate.com




